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Prohibition. j]
Auhkvii.i.k, s. (\, April 21, ISSC. ]

Editor Press ttnil litinner : j
The following lias boon floating about 1

among my papers tor a great many years. Its ]
autiior's name I do not know: but I kno\r|(
that it is not of recent date. It may amuse,
some of your readers. 11

Respect fully yours, h
U. W. WIIILDEN. j,

Yo friends of moderation |1
Who think a protestation
or moral reformation |.;
Would benelit. the nation ; jv
Who derm intoxication *

With Jill iis degradationi
In every rank and station i.

Thecnuseof pcrturhation,
of which our observation |
(fives daily demonstration; <
Who see the ruination (
Distress and desolation,
The open violation
of moral obligation. ^

The wretched habitation
Without accommodation

*

Or any regulation '

For common sustentation;
A scene of deprivation ,
Unequalled in creation,
The frequent desecration '

Of Sabbath ordination, I
The crime and depredation
Defying legislation; »

Tlie awful profanation
Of common conversation,.
The mental aberration (
And dire infatuation
With every sad gradation .

To maniac desperation;
Ye who, with consternation,
Behold this devastation,
And utter condemnation ]
Of all inebriation;
Why sanction its duration, ,

Or show disapprobation
Of any combination ,

For its extermination? J
We deem a declaration
That offers no temptation ,

By any i alliation
Of this abomination, j
The only sure foundation ;
And. under this persuasion,
Hold no communication 1
With noxious emanation i

Of brewer's fermentation, J
Nor any vain libation
Producing stimulation. i
To this determination ,

We call consideration; j
And without hesitation
Invite co-operation, j
Not doubting invitation ,

Will raise your estimation,
And by continuation
Afford you consolation, i
Induce participation
With this association.
You may, by meuitntion,,
insure tlie preservation
Of a future generation
From all contamination. <

And may each indicationj
Of such regeneration, j
He the theme of exultation
Till its final consummation !

"IE ALL DO IADS AS A LEAF/'j1
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SCOPE. j!
«

The Writings of Doing* of Thirty j
Years Ago, With Interesting Ex- j ]
tract* From the P«i»er.

"We have before us a copy of the-Di/e Hcs/j}
Telescope, of date February isr»4, and, like:
oldwine.it is better now than when it was j
new. It is printed on small pica and long j,
primer, 6 wide columns to the page. There is
<Jn it much of interest. Although only thirty- J
stwo years have passed since it was printed t}
yet nearly every man who is named in it as '<
taking a prominent part in the affairs of that '

<lay has closed his career on earth to give an ]
account of his stewardship. Itev. J. I. Bon- ]
ner was editor and proprietor. Itev. W. R. jj
Hemphill, Rev. D. (J. Phillips, Rev. J. M..]
Young, Rev. T. W. Parkison, Rev. X. M. Gor- j,
don, and licv. J. A. Sloan were associate cd- ;
ators. Except Dr. Phillips, we believe all have }
gone to their reward. I <

The following is published as the "Board of j
Trustees of Krskine College"' in that day: >

T> T7- f T\ u t%.

Enoch Aprnew, M. D.. Mississippi.
(ieo. W. Pressly, M. D. Abbeville, 8. C.
Wm. Anderson, M. D., Laurens, s. C. i
J. \\". Hearst, M. ])., Abbeville, S.C. !1
A. W. Chalmers, M. 1)., Newberry, 8. C. 11
(Jen. P. H. Bradley, Abbeville, S. C. !'
Maj. W. K. Bradley, Abbeville, S. C.
Col. Samuel Donnaid, Abbeville, 8. C.
Col. D. O. Hawthorn, Abbeville, 8. C. ;<
Col. Wm. Wright, York, S. C. .

<

las. Hemphill, Esq.. Chester, S. C. I
J. Lindsay, Esq., Due West, 8. C. 1

J. I. Bonner, .Due West, 8. C. !'
Itev. J. c. Chalmers, Anderson, 8. C.
Itev. J. L. Young, Mississippi. j'
Kev. J. Boyce. Fairfield, 8. C. ! <

David Lesly, Esq., Abbeville, 8. C. 11
Kev. j. Galloway, i\ewDerry,s. i. i«
Hon. J. li. O'Neal. Newberry, S. C. !I
Rev K. C. Grier, Due West. 5>. C.
A. Haddon, Duo West, 8. C.
J. L. Ellis, Due West, 8. C.
J. H. Wilson, Due West, 8. C.
J. Prntt, Due West, 8. 0.
John Walker, Mecklenburg, N. 0.
il. A. Jones, Esq., Abbeville. 8. C.
A. C. Hawthorn, Due West. 8. C.
Itev. J. N. Young. Due West, 8. C.

. Of all that list only Gen. P. II. Bradley, Rev.
James Boyce, D. D., and Itev. J. N. Young are

known to us to be now living. Twenty-six of
the twenty-nine have finished their work.
Of the Commissioners of Public Builders,

who gave out the contract for building the jail
as advertised in this pnper, only Samuel Mc

Gowanand Edward Noble survive. The oth-;
ers, Johu McLaren, H. A. Jones. C. H. Allen,
John H. Wilson and Isaac Branch are with us

110 more.
The temperance question occupied a space J

* in this paper, and its general make-up
was not essentially different, from then
newspaper of to-day. The talk of hard times
was much the same as it is to-ilay. People!
then were poor and taxes were high, too.
From the schedule of the Greenvillo and

Columbia Railroad as advertised, it is to be;'
seen that Mr. Syfati rau his train from Abbe-'
ville to Hodges in forty-five minutes. Thei
fare from Abbeville to Columbia was §1.23. |,
Dr. Bonner in this issue urged the Associate

Reformed Presbyterians of South Carolina to
establish a Female College somewhere in the
iState, and suggested Newberry as a suitable
place. The suggestion was not acted on a.
that time, but, as our readers know, he him
self established the Due West Female College.'
Several references are made to the unsatis" i'

factory manner iu which the mails arc car-
ried and papers lost. '!
From the following editorial paragraph, it

will be seen that the ways of politicians in
18-54 were not dissimilar from tlie acts of those
who have been in power since the war:

"Shameful. . Grant Thorburn, better
Iritmrn oc ''T.uiirlo Trwlrl oil rtlfl mu n ti*Uli »

young wile has been turned out of a post in
the New York Custom House worth only jlO'<
per week simply because he is a Whig." j;
Reference is made to Dr. Thornw.-ll and the

South Carolina College. Vj,
A correspondent reports a sermon by Rev.

Alexander Campbell, the originator of the;
"Christian church," or what irreverent peo-!
ple.term "Campbellite" church. From the re-;

*

port of the sermon, we quote as fallows:
"Relative to the founding of the church,Mr. j

Campbell had a good deal to say. He said that
everything must of necessity be sustained,
The walls of that house, lor instance, were
supported by the foundation. The planets of!
the solar system were dependent on the sun i.
as a centre of attraction. So was the church
dependent, being founded on a "rock." Rut

rm'jiniTiif.inns of :i rnci'fi rwpnt fl:ilo
were not thusfounded. in his judgment. They
were nil dependent, and had every one a sup-
port; but that support was a "contrivance of
man. I
"Proceeding to specify, he was understood |*

to say, tnat the Roman Church was just what
its name purports.it was the I'sipucy. Hut
fur the genius of papacy the order could not i1
exist. In tlus one idea lay the whole secret of j
continued identity.destroy the papacy, and <

you destroy the church.
"Episcopacy was also represented as depend-

enton the peculiar genius of its own organi-1
zatiou and government embracing the whole
machinery of higher and lower orders
amongst the clergy.

"Presbyterianisia in turn was represented
as a dependency on human contrivance.!
Having been originated in the organization of <

a Presbyterial form of government, it dependedfor existence on the genius and workings of
ihut system. He contended that Presbyterian
compact was not the result, of unity in doc-
trines, but of the genius of church politics.
"And Congregationalism was said also to de-

pend on the workings of its own peculiar or-
gunization.

"All these influences were represented as
sectarian and rtiiuous in their tendencies but

:.v.

said he,'I am for the broad schcmc of Cath>l:cisi!i.Not Roman Catholicism: for so soon
is you apply the name Roman, the meaning
s ivsirit-iiMi. i aiit mr 111 «»j |/i inv ij'.. o v.

liiiversal and unrestricted Catholicism.'"
The "plan of endowment" of Erskine Collegeby the issue of "Scholarship J.oiuls" is
ublished in full. The Trustees adopted the
'plan" in I.ihd<ay Hall on the 8th of April,

with the stipulation that, if ?.">(),01(0 should
lot he raised on or before the 1st of August-,!

then the subscription which might he revivedshould be null and void. E. K. Pressly
kVas President of the Hoard. J. I. Homier,See-1
etary, John L. Ellis, Treasurer, to the latter
>f whom the scholarship bunds were made
:>ayable.
Titos. C. Perriit, President, advertises for sale

w.'i.OOO worth of <J. A C. It. It. bonds, which he
>aiil was "a good investment."
The prospectus of the 11 "< ckhf Xeicbcrrinn appears.Date of advertisement August-0,15C»:i.

Paper to be "issued on or about the first of
October next".InVi. j. s. Ileid, w. C. Wilson
'ditorsand proprietors.
The Professors in the College at that time

,vere: Itev. It. C.(Jrier,D. I)., President; Itev.
r nn II 1 x* Vaiibit nM. \\r

I X 1 l l'WI,* , X >m I 11V» . U t Al 1 l.bV * ?V I

[I. Hemphill, Joseph Ij. IjCc, A. ?.I.
It seems that the up-country then, as now,

,bought it had good reason to complain of the
ow-country. A correspondent, among other
things, says:
"From the formation of the government of

^outh Carolina, an aristocracy has been nourishedin the low-country. A compromise betweenthe up and low-country formed it; the
duo section possessing wealt h, the other population.The low-country was the first settled,
ind at lirst for a long time; the up-country
had no share in the government until their
complaints convinced the patriotic of both
sections that something must be done. This
led to a compromise in which the people of
the low-country obtained the offices of the
<tate for their favorites, and a majority in the
Legislature. There is a similarity between the
i-overnment of South Carolina ana that of anientHome, not so much iu the cause that led
bo Its formation, as in the manner of its operation;the people, driven on by the oppressionsof the Patricians, seceded; a compromisegave them an influence in the government.The people of the low-country have
the same importance in the government that
the Patricians had. It Is true they have not
ijereditary lilies, but they can look down with
»imti.ni tit mum thi> nnnnle of t he un-eount.rv :

they can feel with the saino pride that a line
i>f distinction is clearly marked between them
m«5 the people, though not. by stringent laws
forbid them to marry, as it was with the old
Koman patricians. They, above any class in
this Union, fear the spread of general uitcllis»'iice;they dread that, under its inlluenee,
the people, learning their rights and knowing
where their oppressions are, their power and
Importance will vanish away.
"A college was next attached as a part of

the system of aristocracy, endowed with plentyof money to make education. It became
the pet child ol government, where young
men were trained to hold the offices of the
state.bound together to support each other
in elections.» place for the wealthy to be educated,while many as worthy sons are driven
to.seek in another State that which is denied
them in their own; or, unable to defray the
expenses of so costly an education, they must
?o to what they patronizingly call a "good
tiigh school."
Itev. \V. It. Hemphill, associate editor, in

living an account of his recent trip to Abbevillevillage, said:
"We enjoyed, as formerly, the hospitality
md friendly intercourse of our friends. Major
Jones and It. A. Fair, Esq. Maj. Jones is an
active, energetic member of the Methodist
church, with a little sprinkle ol'Secederism
ibout him, as we accidentally learned. His
father formerly attended the ministrations of
[lev*. Mr. McMillan, at Due West,.was possessedof the works df the Erskines, whose

l>n Pno.l f,. Iilo ( Itlilv tin

Sabbath, ami trained his children to t he? riirid
mode of observing the Lord's Day. Mr. Fair
sa member of the Piesbyterian church, demotedto her interest, and extension. He was
raised a Scceder. Thus it is that Secederism
loses its members and its men of Influence.
Christians are tlie light of the world nnd the
<alt of the earth, anil it it no small satisfactionto know that the A. 11. church is able to
\fiord both "light' and "salt" to other
jh arches.
"We found our friend nnd christian brother,

David Lesly, Esq., in a low state of health,
lie is one of the "excellent of the earth," and
ihould his present affliction terminate fatally,
Ins loss will be seriously lelt in the village ami
District.
"We had the pleasure of dining with Rev.

Mr. Montgomery, of the Presbyterian church,
1 ..< 1 ,.UI. ...

UlU UJ MlillviJIU, \> llll III ICdSM- IIUU' IA4Ilors,the fourth wo did not see. Editors and
?x-ediiors are as "plenty as blackberries" til
;he Court House. Step round town, and lift a
atcli here and there, and you will be apt. to
<c;«re one up. We number nine or ten of this
useful class now at the village.
"The vil.'age of Abbeville is advancing In the

tvay of improvements. The Methodist ehureb
is undergoing a thorough remodeling, and
ivhen finished, will be quite improved in appearance.A Presbyterian church is one the
way, small in size, but large enough in price.
1'lie Presbyterians should have had a church
in the village years ago. A neat female academyis up, but, not completed, and a male
u'Hdeiny is to be erectcd. These are all laudableenterprises, and the people of the village
lind themselves very much burdened, these
Itard tinifs, by having the expenses on all
ihese buildings to meet at or near the same
time. Notwithstanding these pressing ditli-1
.ml ties, the good people of Abbeville village
liave generously subscribed near Si,000 to enlowErskineCollege,and the subscription will
yet be increased probably to §1,200.
"Some of the villagers complain seriously

that they are called on from all parts of the
District to aid in building churches and academies,and when they are now pressed foraid.
[ittie aid comes from the country. Now, in
jur humble judgment, the country people
mould reciprocate tne Kinu oinces 01 tneir
Yiends in the village, and we hope the friends
>f Erskine College in I he District will extend
i helping hand promptly.without waiting
for an agent.in advancing the cause of educationand religion at. the county seat. Two
'onsiderations should prompt to this course,
first, we are bound to do to them as we would
that they sltould do, and as they have done, to
as: and second, it should be the desire of ev?ryman in the District to sec education and
religion flourishing at the Court House. Evsrycitizen in the District will he benefited or
injured by the influence that emanates from
the Sent of Justice. If churches and academiesare erected there, and exert a healthful
Influence on the villagers.put a stop to prevailingevils.will not that blessed influence
he felt in the remotest corner of the District ?
Suppose there was such a thing as a grop-shop
or a gambling room, at the village. Such establishments,it will be admitted, are "evil.
only evil, una mat continually,' out wno
would I'cel the evil ? The villagers only? No;
tliu pernicious influence would circulate
through the District, corrupting the young
men, and urging the old topers with acceleratedspeed to their awful doom.filling the
land with gamblers, loafers,and murders,and
polluting the atmosphere with the stench of
rum and the foul breath of the blasphemer.
But on the other hand, suppose several good

churches were erected at Abbeville Court
House, and the gospel faithfully proclaimed
there Horn Sabbath to Sabbath, religion revivedand its blessed influence controlling the
citizens, would they alone be benefited? No;
the leaven of love would spread through the
District, and exert Its influence insensibly in
every quarter.
"The people in the country would be gainers

by havinir a healthy religious influence exertedat the Court House. The people in the countryshould take pride in having the county
seat equal to any other District village in the
State, in the matter of churches, academies,
and other public improvements."

A choice line, best quality black gros grain
silks. Trimmings to match,-at lladdons. 4-21
Rosary bead trimming for black and coloreddresses, something new, at lladdons. 4-21
TWiii'* KA Sii,ln/.ml ctrwl "V/iti- VA»»L»

r>r other lar<_re towns for your millinery, when
you can save from 15 to 2.3 per cent, by purchasingfront lladdon. 1-21
Russian plush, for window curtains and

lambrequins, fringe to match, at. liaddons. 4-21
Black all over lace, for yoke and sleeves, at

liaddons.
'

1-21
A choice line lisle thread, silk and berlin

gloves, at liaddons. 4-21
Ladies and Misses silk mitts, at IIaddons.4-21
Pearl buttons, a necessity in making up

summer garments. Large assortment at 5, s,
10 and 15c. per dozen. Our pearl buttons, 0
dozen for 25c. a real bargain, at liaddons. 4-21
The best kid glove for $1.(10, tan, beige,brown

and black, are to be found at liaddons. 1-21
Ladies and Misses hose, in light tans, beige,

pink, blue, drab and black, at liaddons. 1-21
Curtain laces, Nottingham and scrim, in

beautiful patterns, at liaddons. 4-21
A choice lino while India lawns at «»;4. s and

I0e. just til ink ol it, 12 yards white lawn lor
r.ji*. at iladdons.4-21
Figured India Linens, something new, beautifuland substantial, at Iladdons. 4-21
Another lotof I hose broad plaid India linens,latest out lor white dresses, at Iladdons.

{ 21
Corsets ! corsets ! If you wish comfort and

lurabi'ity, try our one dollar corset, at Iladions.4-21
Nice line printed lawns, at 4, 5, 0yt and 7e.

per yard, at Iladdons. 4-21
Fans! fans! To suit everybody, at IladS-jns.1-21
A beauliful dress can be inside of Tricot,

with the new novelty trimming. Large and
small buttons to insitch. Full lino of colors,
nt .Haddous. 1-21
Albatross :ind nuns veiling makealightand

handsome dress. We have them in cream,
white, tan, beiye, lijjht blue, lilac and Nile
green. The entire liue at prices to suit the
times, at Haddous. 4-21

UBWMMWUIiiiMUMW.MMMMBMW.t.n

Something new nnd pretty in dress pnods,
Etamine, with JJonclc and iMoruy slriiics, at
liaddons. 4-21
Misses sailor hats, Ladies sharle hats, dress

hats and bonnets, in all the new shades and
shapes, at liadduns. 4-21 ,

Snmmer silks and French satteens, at Had-'
dons. 4-21 j J

I') (i()/.rn liiHlll'KUUU .M ISSefS COl lill imu » mi.i

while and colored. Collars, oc. up, at llad- t
dons. 1-21 a

">00 pieces ribbon, all colors and widths, at! J
Ilnddons. 4-21 | J

-Misses' corsets, that w'.ll not afleet the spine J.
nor warp the body. Something practical, at;
liaddons. 1-211 {
Large additions have just been made toour|(

already extensive slock of llowers and feath- (
ers. The lino is complete and lower than ever
.sold In this market., at liaddons. 1-21

\\c carry an extensive stock ofhat and bonnetframes, and can make, on short not ice, almostany shape hat or bonnet you may de- "

sire, al lowest cash prices. II. M. liaddon "]
Co. 4-21 jJ

Parasols, from the cheapest to the finest, at
liaddons. 4-21 !
Our new kid button boots, for ladies and i

Misses are fast becoming the most popular l
shoe we have ever handled. They are beautifullyfinished and lit. like a glove. Every pair .

warranted, at liaddons. 4-21
Largo line Ladies and Misses opera slippers,

just received, at Haddons. 4-21
Latest New York fashions in millinery, re- *

ceived this week, at Iladdons. 4-21

Large and elegant assortment Egyptian and
other laces. Prices lower than ever known
before, at Iladdons.

('ai.t, at Thosmas McGcttigan's Falmetot
Saloon. Ask for Home Kule and you will be
sure to got a good tivo-cent cigar.
Smoice the Home Rule cigars. Everybody

believes in Home Kule. Sold by Thos. McGet-
tigan.
Prescriptions carefully filled all hours day

and night by Mr. Andrews a skilled and experienceddruggist i t T. C. Perrin's. 4-7
The best machine oil at T. C. Perrin. 4-7
Go to Hill's gallery and see the latest noveltyin the shape of an ironing board, or at \V.

G. Chapman's shop. 4-7 J
Hill takes splendid pictures, and everybody

should call on him for a likeness. 4-7
Mourning goods a specialty rft Haddon's

3-21
Chambra dross robes with trimming to

match. Win, E. Hell. .">-31
White dross robes, in beautiful styles, at all

prices. Win, E. IJeli. :W1 <

If you desire anything in the stationery [;
lino call at. the Drug Store of T. C. Perrin and 1j
examine his stock before buying. 4-7
Ladies and Misses opera slippers, also huttonand lace shoes. \Vm. E. Hell. <1-7
"Wedding Cake"is the best tobacco in the

market for the money. Try it. .Sold by
Speed A Men Her. 12-9.
"Sappoto Tola," the purest chewing gum in

the market. Positively will not. injure the
the teeth. For sale by Speed A- Xeurt'er. 12-y.
The effects of malaria in the system is a

hard tiling to eradicate, but will promptly
yield to the wonderful and sovereign remedy,
Westmoreland's Calisaya Touic. Try it. For
sale by Speed A: Neuller. 1-20.
Call at. Hill's photograph gallery and get

your picture taken. 3-17
The Tress rind Banvrr prints letter heads

bill heads, hand bills, etc., as well as ttiey can
be printed elsewhere, and as cheap as the
cneapest. i

IJlnestone in abundance. 3 pounds for 2-5;
conts. Speed & NeufTer. 12-9.
Just received, new Spring goods at the new

store of liaddon's.

Buggy Aprons.
SOMETHING every one that- rides in a buggywants.a waterproof apron lo keep ott'
the rain and mud. For sale cheap.. Call and
get one before they are all gone, from

TIIOS. liEGGS.
April 21, 1S8H.

NOTICE OF
Stockholders Meeting.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual
Convention of the stockholders of the .SavannahValley Railroad Company will he

held nt Anderson, S. on WEDNESDAY,
the 12th day of MAY next, at 11 o'clock A. Jl.

J. E. BREAZEALE,
Secretary 8. V. R. 11. Co.

April 21,1SSG,2t

C! A T T7<
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Black Trotting Stallion
"MESSENGER,"

Messenger is a black stallion
7 years old, ]~>}4 2ianus high, with beautifulmane aiul tail." Record which ho

can beat at least five (5) seconds on" good mile
track. Messenger has not been in tlie stud*
since July hist, and is now In grand form.
Warranted sound. Price, delivered at any
Railroad in Charleston 51,000.00 cash, or onel...11> .... L |, /, in. mivnliln \n.

vember 1.1SS0. Address
A. J. SAUNAS & SON,

Charleston, S. C.
April 21,1SST), tf

"notice.
The subscribers to the Capital Stock of the

National Ml of Alsfille, S. C,
ARE hereby notified that a call tor the paymentof the sixth installment (being
one-tenth of their subscription) lias been
made for

May 1st, 1886.
The Cashier will be prepared to receipt for

the same aL the olllce of the Bunk.

A. B. WARDLAW, President.
BENJ. S. BARNWELL, Cashier.

Dec. 9,1SS5, tf

Dissolution.
THE firm of KELT. A- (iALIMIIX, composedof W. E. BELL and B. F. GAL1'HIN,has this day dissolved copartnership
by mutual consent. The business will be car-
rial on uy \> . n,. ueu.

W. E. BELL.
11 F. UALPHIN.

March 9, 18SG. tf

A'ow is Your Time
TO SECURE

BARGAINS!!:
GMT MICTION III PRICES
$15,000 Worth of Goods to be Sold

for the Xext 30 Days at Greatlv

Reduced Prices.

V

WE ARE COMPELLED TO HAVE ROOM
for our Spring stock, and that we may

have it, have reduced the prices on everything.
A' X immense stock of CLOTHING, OVER- t

coats, mens, youths and hoys
suits, will be sold regardless ol cost.

Breech-loading shot-guns, at New j
York cost. ]

ALSO, great reduction on BOOTS, SHOES, <

and Iiats. *

;

'PRUNES, VALISES, SATCHELS, &c., at
1 shaved prices. <

Dress goods, cashmeres, worst-
*

EDS and FLANNELS, at prices that will '
astonish every 011c. <

<

ALWAYS oil hand a lame stock of DOMES- ^
TICS, PLAIDS, GINGHAMS, &e., tiiat '

will be to your Interest to examine.

OUR STOCK being too large to mention everything,we only call over a few articles
as above to show how we intend selling. We
are not mi king mere assertions, but mean exactlywhat we say.

Look to your own interest, and
give us a call.

P. ROSENBERG & CO. j
Dcc. 30, 1883. 1

INSURANCE LICENSE.
Executive Department.

Office of Comi'Tijom-ku General, ]
Columbia. S. C.. April 1,1S8G.

L CERTIFY, That Mr. J. T. PARKS, of
Vbhevilk*, Agent, cf TIIE CONTINENTAL
'IKE INSURANCE COMPANY, Jticorponicdby the State of New York, has complied
vith tlie requisitions of the Act of tho GensrnlAssembly entitled "An Act to regulate
he Agencies of Insurance Companies not incorporatedin the State of South Carolina,"
Hid I hereby license the said Mr. J. T. Parks,
\gent aforesaid. to take risks and transact alt
nisiness of Insurance in this State, in the
bounty of Abbeville, for and in behalf of said
Jompany.
Expires March 31st, 18o7.

W. K. STOMEY,
Comptroller General.

April 7,1SSG.

Preparing for the Colt Show.

rAM making a lot. of fine bridles and halters,hoping to sell them to nersons exhibtlngcolts and otiiers on Salesuay of May, at
ny harness shop next to New Hotel.
April 7,18SC, tf TIIOS. BEGGS.

Chairs.
k LLJlcInds and styles. Over 600 on hand.
R J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
Nov. 2o, 1885. tf

yyALTER L. MILLER,

Attorney at Lav,

Adbevxlle. S. C.

ft^OHice formerly occupicd by JudgeThom-
«on.April?, 1886.

Important Notice.

ALL ye that anticipate attending the commencementat Due West, see that your
harness are in good repair. If not, send them
lo the subscriber and have them made all
right. THOS. BEUGS.
April 7.188G, tf

Lost Notes.
TWO NOTES, as follows : One belonging to

Miss S. M._ Devlin^on Cunningham <k
J'empleton tor xne omer muc
tlue to the undersigned by J. W. Scott for S125.
Payment of said notes lias been stopped, and
nil persons are forewarned against tmdlug for
either of them. R. II. DEVLIN,
l)ec. 1,1883, tt Verdery, S. C.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMON* PLEAS.

W. II. Emerson, Ex'or, vs. S. II. McGhce et al.

IN pursuance of the order of the Court In
the above stated case, all creditors of the

late W. Z. McGhee. deceased, are heretfy notitiedto present nnd prove their claims before
me on or before the 2Sth day of May. 18SG.
All persons indebted to the said W. Z. McfJln.nIirnlinrnhv nntlflnrt t ri mn lr w i III nripfl ill tp.

payment to mo, and against those who fail to
pay within a reasonable time I shall begin
such legal proceedings as the Court has directed.J. C. KLUGH,
April 0,1S86, 4t Master.
Medium and Messenger copv.

SMITH & HAMMOND,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

Dealers in GUANOS & FERTILIZERS.

PLANTERS IN NEED OF FERTILIZERS
or Guanos would do well to call on the

undersigned, who are agents for the sale of
some of the best fertilizers in the market.

A. \V. SMITH,
J. S. HAMMOND.

Jan. 20,1886,3m

ABBEVILLE HOTEL
HAVING lately pone through some repairs

is now op«>n lor the accommodation of
the traveling public. Terms reasonable.

B. K. BEACHAM,
Manager.

Jan. 6, 1886. tf.

Wanted.
JAM CORDS Tan Bark, will pay the high

market price. Apply to
G. H. MOORE.

Oct. 21,1885. tf

"YcjuTZ'sT
UAnep xun nATTI C DnV*»nCDC

No Rouse will die of Coltc. Bots or Lckg Fever,If Foutz'8 Powders tire used in time.
Fontz's Powders will rurc nnd prevent Hog Cholera.
Foutz's Powders will prevent Gapes in Fowls.
Fontz's Powders will Increase tlie quantity of milk

ind crenm twenty per cent., nnd make the butter Arm
»nd sweet.
Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent Rlmoft evert

Disease to which Horses nnd Cnttlonre subject.
Foutz'8 Powders will give Satisfaction.
Sold everywhere.

. DAVID E. EOTJTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE, KD.

FOR SALE BY

COTHRAN & PERRIN.
WM. II. PARKER W. C. McGOWAN*

PARKER & McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,
ABBEVILLE, C. H., S. C.

WILL practice also in the Circuit Courts oj
the L'nited States for South Carolina*

Jan 7.188U. tf

H. 0. REESE,
Watcli Repairer and Jeweller,
In the Store of Messrs. Bell & Gtilphin.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

ALL work entrusted to him carefully executedin the best manner at reasonable
prices. Jan. 27, 1886.

To The Public.
rrilE Undersigned subscriber is prepared to
JL Terrace Land upon the most scientific
principles known to modern agriculture. I;
will furnish a good level and render my fer-i
vices at reasonable rates to all who may favor
me with their patronage. Satisfaction muirnnteedor no pay required. Correspondence
solicited. It. A PRESSLY,
Jan. 18,1886. tf Lowndesvllle, S. C.

NO. 3421
Treasury Department,

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, December 16th, 1885.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence pre-
sented to the uudersigned.it, has been

made to appear that

Mnnal 1M of Afarillfi"
AilU AlUHVliM.* W* """""""J

In the TOWN OF ABBEVILLE, In the Countyof ABBEVILLE, and State of SOUTH
CAROLINA, has complied with all the provisionsof the Revised Statutes of the United
States, required to be complied with betore an "

issociation shall be authorized to commence
the business of Banking ;
Now therefore I, HENRY "NV. CANNON,

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby e.ertiythat "THE NATIONAL BANK OF A BBKCrILLE,"in the Town of Abbeville, in thu j
County of Abbeville, and State of South Car- |
)lina, is authorized toeoinrnencc the business
)f Banking as provided in Section Fifty one

"

uindred and sixty nine of the Revised Stat- .

ites of the United States. r
v.

In testimony whereof witness my hand i

L.S.]and Seal of oflice this 16th day of De- t
cember, ISSo. (

II. W. CANNON,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Doc. 23,1885, tf

Attention, Ladies.
II/HEN you are invited to ride in a buggy ^W to Due West or anywhere else, see tliat J
.'our relative or friend ba« got ono of those
lice Linen Lap Robes from the subscriber.
:t may save you a nice dress.
April 7,1880, tf TH03. BEGGS. c

SORRY TO MTORR YOU,
[JUT YOU MUST READ THESE FACTS.

Mil!! Cliltti! Hll(!!
SPRING & SUMMER.
WE have just received our Springand Summersamples and styles, and are better
prepared than ever to olfer our friends and
customers the following lines of goods:

GE]STTS' SUITS
made to order by the best of tailors and sruariinteedto fit or no pay, at prices from Slij.Ofl
to $<>0.00. Boys' suits made to order and guaranteedto tit or no pay, at prices from $8.00
to S1800. Gents' ready made suits made by the

Latest Styles and Patterns,
and guaranteed to fit or no pay at prices from
$7.00 to $35.00. Boys ready made suits guaranteedlo tit or no pay at prices from $1.00 to
S15.00. .Shirts, collars, cuffs, hosiery, suspendersand underwear, in fact eoerything neededto complete a gentleman's or boy's drees
made to order or ready made, all of which are

guaranteed to tit or no pay. We have the
pleasure of representing the largest clothing
establishment in the world, thatof JOHN
WANAMAKEIt. successor to Wanamakerd
Brown, of Philadelphia, and with its millions
of capital and ample facilities make it withouta doubt the cheapest and most satisfactoryway in which to buy your clothes. All we
ask is just one trial.

MILLER BROTHERS.
March SI, 1886.

TNTCIW QUARTERS!!
44^#

I. D, CHALMERS & CD'S

mum ii
Now in Center Store of New

Hotel, Convenient and
Easy of Access.

OUR stock is lull of handsome furniture
and our prices at nil times as low as the

lowest. Call and see us. Iiespectlully,
J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

I

SPRING REDS. The Woven Wire Mnttrcsf
at Si.OO aud 50.00 each, will Inst, a lil« lime

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

IUsT to had this week, a pretty lnt of Oi'
Cloth Window Shades In "DADO" styles

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

OPLENDID SOFAS, at the lowest pricesO Just what is needed for the warm senson
J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

'PWIN SPRING, £3.00; 140 Spring. $3.50~
I Spiral Springs, 82.50; Star Spring lied witii

35 springs, 51.75. >1. 1). CHALMERS it CO.

HANDSOME WALNUT SIDEBOARDS al
$20 to $10. i Walnut Bureaus, 512 to SIS

Imitation Walnut. Bureaus, pretty styles, al
prices from SO to 512.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

HALL STANDS, Hat Racks, What Nots
Brackets, Picture Frames, all useful and

necessary to make your homes attractive.
J. D. CHALMERS &>CO.

WE have in stock u lew isc«l nncl .smgit
Lounges, something every family should

have. J. I). CHALMERS & CO.

PICTURE FRAMES, all sizes and styles,
made to order. A large assortment of designsto order from.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO".

FINE CHAMBER SUITS Walnut. Ash,
Cherry, latest styles and lowest, prices. '

J. D. CHALMERS <fc CO.

BEDSTEADS, all styles and prices. Prices
at S2..50, $J.OO, $3.50,81.00, §5.00.^.00, S7.00 and

upwards. J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
March 17, 18S6.

DrT GrArNEUFFER,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

Feb. 17,1P86. ly

Drs. Mabry & Hill.
WE have this day formed a copartnerchlr

in the PRACTICE OF MEDTC1XR in
all its branches. In eases where the atten^
tion of both of ns may be needed no extra
charge will be made.

T. .T. MABRY, M. D.
L. T. HILL. M. L>.

Mnach 12,4884, tf

Biding Bridles.
AN assortment ot plain and round Bridle?

and Martingales, just received, and toi
sale cheap. TIIOS. BEGGS.
Sept. 30,1885.

Will be malltdFBEE to all applicant*, and to cuitomtri of
last jiii without ordering It. It oontalns aboat 110 pig«*.MO illafUationi, prlcaf, accurate dticrlptlom and raluabla
<Jlr*etlom tor planting all rariettei or VEGETABLE
and FLOWER SEEDS, BULBS, (to. Inraluablo
to all, Mpecially to Uarkit Oardenrri. Stnd for it.
O. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan.

Harness Shop.
FOR the manufacture and sale of all kinds

of harness, nnd everything usually kept
In such an establishment; also repairing attendedto with neatness and dispatch. Should
you want anything we have not on hand, give
us your order and we will see that it is done.

THOS. 13EGGS.
Feb. 17,1880, tf

perrinITcothran,
.Attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S.CBreastCollars,
A Few plain nnri fancy Dutch or Rronst

Collars just received uiul lor .stile cheap.
THOS. BEGUS.

Sept. :in, 1885.

MOSHELEY'S
CELEBRATED MOLLIS OIL
[S a splendid Lubricator for Engines. PrintingPresses and Saw Mills and is the best

mri r»5l l/»h fTulinntc

*hoes and Leather <rnnerally. Warranted a

kVaterproof Leather Preservative, ft is pencratinjr,and renders soft and pliable the hard:stLeather. For sale by
J. Knox & Co.

August 5, 1885. tf

Peterkin Cotton Seed.
I CO BUSHELS of unadulterated PETER10UKIN COTTON SEED. Eorsaleby

MILLER & McCASLAN,
Ninety-Six, S. 0.

The averacre yield of this COTTON is -10 per
ent. of LINT. [March 31, I8S6, tf

u» III TtmiR jj-i MunjuJuu-isAauiL IU> ?WTWW.i

CAROLINA CHIEF.
.. ^ ^

THOSE parties desiring the services of this
thorouehhred registered Jersey bull will

be pleased to know that he will be siatior.ed
at Abbeville for Hie next two months. He
will lie kept at the resilience of Tl. C. Wilson,
on Floral Ilill. Service fee $">.00. Parties
wishing to purchase Jerseys should consult
the undersigned before investing.

R. C. WILSON.
Jan. 27,1SS0. Preax and Banner office.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
fOUKT OF COMMON PLKAS.

Loudie N. Speer acd Martha E. Norwood,
Administratrix, &c.t against Jennie P.
Glyinph, Fannie N. Townsend, etui.

JN oberiience to the order of the Court herein,all parties'with whom the late Dr. W.
C. NORWOOD, in his lifetime, enh red into
any contract or contracts for the sale of airy
real estate and who have not as yet received
i«ino (v.h ihu L-nmo nr/> h^rphv notified and re-

quired to prove their respective claims before
me on or before the first day of June, 1886.

J. C. KLUGir,
Master.

March 15, 18S6. 4t

An Ordinance
Against Carrying: and Using Sling

Shots.
ri^HE careless nnd improper use of Sling
1 Shots in the Public .Square andhstreets to
the destruction of private property having
been reported to tho Council by Swndry persons.noilce is hereby given that the use of
SllngShots In the Public Square and streets
is forbidden by Ordinance anil the Town MarKliulis instructed and reouired to arrest all
persons violating this Ordinance.
By order of Council.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Infceniant.

: March 17. 1886. tf
'

j Change of Business.
HAVING purchased the entire Interest of

.Seal, Mcllwaiue & Co. in the harness
s business in this place, I will hereafter conduct
the business in my own name at the old
stand. I will be prepared toexecuteall orders
with dispatch and in a good workman-like
manner, as I shall give the business iwy undividpdattention. AH persons indetaed will
please make prompt payment atonceito me.

Respectfully, TIIOS. BEGGS.
Feb. 1,18S6, tf

T. P. THOMSON,
J. W. THOMSON,

THOMSON & THOMSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ABBKVILLE, S. C.
Office.First door In O'Neall's Law Range,
Jan. 13, 18S6, 2m

| JAMES A. PARTLOW,
CiKEENWOOD, S. C.,

IS THE GENERAL AGENT for the saleol
the Right to Territory in which to use J.

A. McC'urry's Terracing Instrument.
Jan. 6, 18.->G, tf

Copartnership Notice.
rpiIE undersigned hiive this rlay formed n

L copartnership for the practice of law unitder l lie tlrm name of DoBitl'llI.ABItAD.LEY.
OrHce No. 2 O'Neal Range.

M. P. DeBRUHL^
1 >V. U. i31V.-lJUL.JCi I.

January 1st, l&SG. tf

IT HILL PHI
i
If you propose soinjr West or North'West, to write to ine, 1 represent the
Short Line*

[ I". D. BUSH, D. P. A., Atlanta, Cia.
Nov. II 1885, 6 in.

HB0T1L,
Abbeville, S. C.

0. WITTER, Manager.
January 27, 1SSG. tf

THE FEALET
1 QUILTING FRAME.
rpHE ONLY THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
I invention for making QUILTS and COMFORTABLESon the Sewing Machine.
Works equally well on all the different

makes of muchlneK, and does all manner ol
quilting.
Only takes two honrs to make a comfortable,and three to four hours to make a quilt.

Will make Quills and Comfortables of nny
size. With this QUILTING FRAME, quiltincris done with le.v? effort on the uart of the
operator than any other sewing within the
range of the Sewing Machine. It. work* like
a charm. Examine it, and see for yourself.

> No Family Sewing Machine is complete with'out this attachment.
J. L. SIMPSON, Agent.

Jan. 27, 1886, tf

STOVES & TIN WARE
DON'T forsret that I am still heaeftjnnrtere

for STOVES AND TIN. I am selliog a
tirst-olass range for $26.00, sold everywhere for
$30.00. A No. 7 for S12.o0 worth SiS.OO. I make
tin roofing a specialty. I give every contract
my personal attention. Satisfaction guarenteedor money refunded.

Your obedient servant,
J. W. Sproles,

Greenwood, S. C., Feb.8, 1886, 6m

TWO CAR LOADS
OF

TOT.1
rme muxes.

WALLI\GFOIC» A- Rl'SSEM, have
received TWO CAIl LOADS of the finestiind cheapest nudes that liiive been in this

market for a long time, lie sufe to come and
look at them.
Feb. ID, iS.SU.

Vacuum Harness Oil.
rpo keep your harness soft, and make them
I wear well, you mnst tret some, for sale In

half-pints, pints and quarts by
Dec. 17, 1881, tf THOS. I5EGGS.

Webb Halters.
A N ASSORTMENT just received and for
** .» - t... aMinc iTwintt

JTJi saie cnujifi uj
August 12,18S5. tf

ELLIS 0. GRAYDON. WM. >\ CJRAYDON

GRAYDON & GRAYDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ABDKVILLK, S. C.

All business promptly attended to.
Dec. 9, lS-S-j. tf

Be in Time.
CIALL soon if you want n hand madehnriness, we are trying to keep up a supply.
May 27, 1S-S.5, tf TIIOS. BEGGS.

Wanted.
A LOT of old harness, f«r which I will pay

it fair price, or take tliem in part pay lor
new ones, at my harness shop.
April 7,1SS0, If THOS. BEGGS.

Cribs and Cradles.
FOLDING tJRIBS, with wovan wire bottoms,a new and excellent article, prices
from 33.00 to §7.50. Cradles, $1.2.*». Hwinsr cradles,ft.'.*). J. D. CHALM EIty & COINo-v. 25, ISM. tf

Perfection
HAS at Inst been reached In Cotton and

Corn planter}". The McCULLOCH COTTONand COItN planter and guano distributoris the cheapest,the simplest and the best*
Cor the following reasons:

1. It can beiittnehed to any plow stock.
2. It oin be managed by any boy.
3. It will drop tUe weed In the hill at any requireddistance >vpart or sow them In any giventhicknes* and covers.
4. It saves the work of an extra horse and

two hands.
5. It costs only 33.50 and does aot get ont of

OTder.
Call and see for yourself and yon will And

that vou cannot nft'ord to be wltfiaut one. Or-
rters mn.v be left with, the undersigned or will*
Cupt. Witter at the Kew Hotel.

J. W. McCULLOCH.
March 10, J886. tl '.*/ .Kif.r-3

.m
Be Careful.

DO not undertake to break your coltowith
old harness; you may ruin them. Comeandget a new one that you can depeudon, atareasonable pi ice,from

April 7,1880, tf THOS.-BEGGS.

""valuable
v j.ijfZBR

LAI FOR 11!
...

..

ALL tba# tract of land sftmte In Calboutu
town&hip, Abbeville co«nty. on Little*

River, and' known as the TENNENT place.,
aud containing 'V''

Six Hundred & Forty Acres*
more or less, with about ONE HUNDREIV
AND FIFTY ACRES of cleared land, includ..ii<Tn i nuno ./ 1^^1.1

II1K III ruiouuiu

bottom land on Little Kfver, balance In orlffl. I
nal forest and second growth; tbroe miles Off I
depot oh Savannah Valley Railroad.
For teriua apply to

DR. J. A. GIBERT,
'

Bordeaux, 8. C~ i

MR. 8. F. GIBERT, ; 5jj
Lebanon, S. C.

and ORVILLE T. CALHOUN,
Attorney at Law, Abbeville, 8. C.

March 10, ISSfi, tf , '.>£
Good Meals.

HATTIE ADAMS still, keeps a RESTAURANTon the Dendy comer. Uoodl
meals at all hours ol the day.
Jail. 27, lfcHU, tf . :><$&
Terra Gotta Wells, sj

THE undersized will pot yon up a 19 InoBi
Term Cotiai WeH for halt the price ot m

dug one. The common wood bucket is wA
»nr drn\rInir water. The oleriniu£ out is tfib
work of u moment by keeping n galvanize*!
sheet iron bucket In the bottom to be hooketf
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. AJ*>
agent for the cei&brated Cucumber Pump.

C. M. CALHOUN,
v Greenwood, tt. CTliey

are frog ]proo# and superior to one dng.
JoelS. Bailey,Greenwood.

They are boand to take preccilence over alii
6thers. Prof. Blake. Greenwood. *

' Joe Liuon, Bradley.
Key. II. Smart, Troy,
Dr. L. Anderson, Ninety-Sir.
Rev. Pressly. Dae West.
D. J. WardlawrMcCorin!clc.

100 other names given If necessary.. v

Feb. 21,188f>. lyr £' "i

GARDEN SE£D.
. h

.

TTT
*' E HAVE leceived a large sappply or

LAMM'S &ABDE8 SEED, :
x'i

Ail varieties, and warrented /resh. *

*
.

'« '%
TT TTT Tnm»An JbflA
JUL. wr . ilftVWBUU U. VVi

P«b. 10, i8S6_ tf

Colombia nn-d Greenville RailroadONnncl after January 10. V6&A, PMBe»f«r traii»<
will run m herewith indented upon this rutii

ami its brandies:
DAILY, KXOEPT SUNDAYS.

wo. 56. up PASdocin.
Leato Columbia...- .10 45 * n« '

Arrive Aleton 11 45 m
Arrive Newberry.. -M 48 p we* <j
Arrive Ohappell'a .1 84 p Jin
Arrive Ninety-Six,. D Q 08 p uk
Arrive Greenwood 5 42 p ra«
Arrive Hodges. . S 06 p nu
Arrive Donnulds 5 26 p m>
Arrive Belton 4 11 p uu
Arrive Greenville 5 85 p nw

NO. 5® DOW» FASM30ER.

Leave Greenville 9 45 a nv
Arrive Helton..... * . .31 08 ni«
Arrive Donnslds. : 11 51 p n*

Arrive Hodges.; .... W 17 p h»«
Arrive Ureenw»*>d 12 44.pnv
Arrive Ninrty-Sfx, D 3 10 p iw
Arrive CbappeHfs J 08 p ra/
Arrive Newberry I 0> p mi

Arrive Alston ... 4 06 p
Arrive Columbia 5 15 p n»

ABBEVILLE BRJ^^X.

Leave AbbeviOe ..... 11 05 a m
Arrive Dirranpb'si II 27 * im
Arrive Horigefr ... 19 05 p iii<
Leave Hodges S 10 p im
ArriveDirrawsh's .... t 47 p nn.
Arrive Abbeville 4 10 p in.«

LUX ItlDCB. RAILBOAD XVSr JCIDUDN BKAXCK.

Leave Belton 4 15 p m«
Arrive Anderson 4 47*p m
Arrive Seneca < M p in.

Arrive WnlhsiSa 6 83 p im

Leave WaihalU S )!0 i tu<

Arrive Senee* 8 M |-m>
Arrive Andersen 10 2*2 ft tn«
Awlvfl R*'ltnn> fiX A HV» y

LAURX3S EAirXOAD.

Lf-ave Newhtrrj _ I SC p m*

Leave Helena S S3 p crjArrivcClinton 5 80 pm
Arrjre Lanrcns *6 80 p mLenvcLaurens 8 00 a mi

Arrive Clinton 8 50 * m
Arrive Helena.. . II 00 p tn«

*

Arrive Newberry. )1 10 p ni«'

D.Dinner.
Time.EiMeji standard.
G. li. TALCOTT, Superintendent.
D. CAliDWELL, Assist. Geo. PM. Aftat.

Sea!,
Mcllwaine

& Co.
i

JJaVE on ban£ almost every variety off

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

which irhey oftar to thefp co»tomeri on themostadvantageaus terms.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
With the best of workmen in every branch of
our business, and an abundant supply of"
lumber, and other materials, we are prepared
to do-all kinds of repairing in the very best-
imilJlltri, iu Uic oijum*nt uvuvw, nwu v/11 uifj- \

most ac«ommodating terzn^. All work fully
warranted.

SEAL, McILWAINE & CO,,.
Washington Street.

Buggy Lap Robes.
JUST received a nice lotof Linen Lap Robes

beautifully embroidered, which I will sell,
clicap. Call at my liariiess^hop.
April 7,.18#vtf THUS. BEG (IS.-


